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+17023998000 - https://www.famousdaves.com/Las-Vegas-Cannery-Corner

A complete menu of Famous Dave's -b-que from North Las Vegas covering all 18 menus and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What kaye g likes about Famous Dave's -b-que:
Angela was an amazing server, I appreciate her warmth since this was the first time we had ever visited. The

food here was terrific. Tasty. Tender. All the sauces are worth trying. A little bit pricey for the feast of 2 for $50, but
it?s worth sharing. More than enough leftovers for both of us. Give it a try, way less busy than Texas Roadhouse

but the same tasty flavors ????. read more. What User doesn't like about Famous Dave's -b-que:
Our dining experience was awesome this evening. Alyssa found out I was Celiac and she took such good care of
me insomuch that it was a rare moment I did not have cross contamination and I was able to enjoy my meal and
walk away feeling so good instead of being down the rest of the night and tomorrow. I really appreciate this SO

MUCH! Alyssa is AMAZING! The food at Famous Dave’s was delicious and fresh. The ambience w... read more.
In case you're hungry some seasoned South American cuisine, you're in the right place: delightful meals,

cooked with fish, seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, At the bar, you can
relax with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Without doubt, the right drink enhances every

meal; with this thought in mind, this gastropub offers a large variety of fine and local alcoholic beverages like
beer or wine, The tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack.
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P�z�
TEXAS

Mai� course�
RIBS

Süße�
MUFFINS

Sala�
COLE SLAW

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

BAKED BEANS

Ingredient� Use�
CORN

MEAT

POTATOES

CHICKEN

PORK MEAT

GREEN BEANS

BEANS
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Opening Hours:
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